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You know, pm$eotten ask me, "lfuhy areycu so
fascinatd with the past?n

Sure, fre past is over. We have pesent concems
and presaf lives h live. The thing is, when we shrt
lookirg into our ard dhers'pasts, it makes,ls relize
our mortality. lt also makes us realize hory shorl ol a
time we hare on his planet. I always ask pmple
wno ask mequestbns...'Do you want m be
remernbered afta you're gore?'

*SAPIC mernber, Rebecca Nicholson

Several yearc a6o a highnay had io be m*ved irr
northern Iowa and the only road leading to the
iocal cemetery was apparently re-routed and
ended so thai it ran parallel to the nevs
highw,ay. Iowa law apparently requires a
"DEAD END" sign to be plaeed at the entrance tr
all public roads that do not connect to the rest o{
the road sysiems. One day while'fravelin6 on
the highway there v+as a funeral procession
driving up the hill to the cemetery. As the
hearse passed the large "DEAD END" sig+ I
thought it was in bad taste. Apparently someone
rnust have complained because now the sign says,
'NO OUTLET." Notrnuch of an improvement!

- Thanks to David Hill
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The State Association for the Pres€rvation
of lowa Cemeteries (SAPIC) will meet on
January 14,24A6 at the Urbandale Publie
Library at 10:0O a.m. (Des Moines area).
Take tie B6th sr. Exit off of lnterstate 80
which is the next one west of Merle Hay
Exit. Turn south as you exit and travel
south on 86th St. across Meredith Drive
and Dor.glas Avenue. Turn right at the next
stop light. The urbandale Lib'rary is

located in the comphx of buildhgs on the
corner. For more information, contact
Larry Davis. Telephone 5'15-?77-49'17 "

E-mail: LD2mstone@aol.com
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,A i 798 memorial now mounteel on the wpii
outsrde St. Edmcnd's Church, Kingsbridge,
Sou'th Devon, England to gra're digger fiobel=l
Philip, nicknamed "Bone Philip," has this
epitaph:

Here lie I at the chancel door.
Here lie I because I'm poor.
The further in the more you pay,
But here lie I as warrn as they.

'l'i"tis is ia cEass Elrilrnhl{-r ab$eiit i:o'w u;liiu,;
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E&pEd: otsE'gcBils 1{$,} B{:-uuRF s{pli{EEBs

Ar:ting Fresidente I'ind-a Blnta'
P() BoN 384
Centei:vil}e, LA 52544 Llree-eBlto'Lra&ii..cfls

Secretarry: Iarry D. Davi.s
5716 Kingrran Ave.
Dee Hoines, LA 5031.1-2006

5L5-277*49L7 LDamstone@aol.corn

Treasurert Valerie Ogren
108 N. Oak

'Iefferson, IA 50129
515-386-47B4 vjogren€retins.net

s{ol.Iy Beason, Board of Trustees, E4glres ?007
L06 East Ilth Street
?ama, fA 52339
mollyb8imteleco@"net 64L-484-506L

Phyllis Carter, Eoard of Trusteee'
term Expires 2006
2305 LBOrh $t"
Wash.ingtoc"r, IA 52353 31.9-653*6339
pecarter€SotraTeleccrn " net

I,taqr Dodson, Board of frus.lees, Ii:lpiree 2005
309 S. D*Elt
Osceola, IA 50213.-.L402
641-342-4871 dodson€pionet.net

iluiie A. Eckenrod, Board of Tl:llstee6, -

Tern Expires 2005

22 f i S. Linn Ave.
New Harnpion, la 50659
641-394-3967 Jjeck8rcorurect.co:u

Michael l{agee, Boagd of *rusteerin
ler-ls Erq)ireg 2006
538 mtgle*lood
Watarloo, iA 5070I
3'19-232*8762 tienieltarr,jaoi. "+r::in

Pa;t Shaw, Bd of frustees, br.erus-1etl--ar Editr.,::
3er.r$ on board *rylres 2005
2183-3 17OLh St" Binningharo, IA 52535-8045
319:293-3899 patshaw0neiins.iiei

Jo vernooy. Board of Trustees, E>gf-res 2007
L24A 235th St.
Leighton, IA 50143
64i*673-8L22 mahcen8kdsi.net
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Agri-Drairr
340 Sr.
Maix, I* 50002
L-80W232-4742
Sizes range frtm 4 L/2' lo 8'. $L8.50 and u6i
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GR.$NQIARTZ Stone TooLs and Ee;uigmen-!,
P.O. BO:r 2206
tucker, @ 30085-2206
L-80A-458-6222
http r,//rrm*. girasquarga. s(e

3-i, 1838 BIA 3Ar[ EEOXr
PR$XAIR - @NEf 1700 2nd Ave.
Des lbines, IA 50314
sL5-244-3131

GC:3 gtone Epoxy and Hardener:
Granite City fooL Co.
PO Box 411 11 tslaclceall St"
Barre, vT 0564L 1-800*45:-*4570
graniteoitytoolvL.cou mkenr:inter€aol"cc.rn

rEERE EO StsT AEGBS
Ior'ra Prison Industgies
Box B

Anoosa, IA 52205
1-800-335-5863 Ask for TaEy Deseberg

VE?EnjIHS' HB.BDSBOtrBS
See http:,i,/rrww"eeffl.va. gov/lrrrr" iiim
Or telephone I-800-697-6947

stArE eExErERr ;tE6uf,egoa
Dennis N" Britson, Direetor
Reguiated Induetries lrnit
lor,a Secui:i'bies Bureau
340 rfapLe sr"; Des Moi:res, I.i*r S03i3
Lreruris "Bflaitleoneco:run6 " st*te. ia" *s
5ts-281=444L

orFrcB oF ruE sfA?E ARCH&EC)&C€ISI
Shirley J" Schelrtsr', Direotor, BtrriaLs
Program
700 CUnton Street Brilding
Iowa City, Iowa 52242-LO30
319-384-0740 shirl-ey-schelaer€uioda.edu
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State Association for the Freservatiom of Xowa Cemetec'ies
Board Meeting Minutes

October 8' 2005

Vice President Linda Zinlz calledthe meeting to order at l0:00 am at the Urbandale Library in Urbandale,
Iowa with thirteen members present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read.

Moved by Kerry McGrath that the minutes of the July 9,2005 meeting be approved, Seconded by
Marilyn Schmitt. Motion carried.

The Treasurer's report was presented illustrating a balance of $9,186.86 consisting of $5,563.47 in the
lYorking Account and$3,623.39 in the Reserve Account.

Robert Carter Award: Pat Shaw reported that no award will be presented this year, because no
applications were received.

Membership: Two new members ur'ere welcmned; Rosemary Hoover and Kerry McGrath. Treasurer
Valerie Ogren reported the current membership count is 150 which include 43 life members.

Pioneer Cemetery Access: Discussion was held in regard to the current legislation and access rights to
Pioneer Cemeteries. The Willis Hoffman family from Davis County reported their success with local State
Representatives in starting the process of adding an amendment to current legislation which would allow
caretakers, Veteran groups, and preservationists to have access to such cemeteries. All members were urged
to contact their state government representatives and show support for such legislation.

Recording Cemeteries: Kerry McGrath, Local GovernmentJClG Program Coordinator with the State
Historical Society of lowa, Department of Cultural Affairs, explained the process and advantages of
recording cemeteries and urged SAPIC to participate in this program as well as work together with other
organizations with interests in cemetery preservalion.

Nominations Committee Report: Ethel Mcvay, Nominations Committee Chairperson, was unable to be
present, but submitted the following report:

Nominations forvacancies in 2006

President:
Vice President: Linda Zirfiz
Secretary: Larry D. Davis
Treasurer: Valerie Ogren

Board of Trustees Julie Eckenrod
Frieda Davis
MarvaRowe

Carol Hoffman nominated Pat Shaw for President.

Moved by Kerry McGrath that the slate of officers and board of trustees, including Pat Shaw as Presiden!
be accepted and a unanimous ballot be cast for the election. Seconded by Marilyn Schmitt. Motion
canied.

The folior.ving ilersons remain on ihe Board until their te'rm e;<pires:

fuIolly Beason
Ph;rllis Carter
Ethel McVa;v
it'zlirhr,d Ii4ag::



Jo Vemooy
Steve Story

Future Meetings: It was suggested that the next meeting of the State Association for the Preservation of
Iowa Cemeteries on January 14,2006 be held at tle Urbandale Library in Urbandale again. Larry Davis
will check to see if tle facility is available and make the reservations.

There was some interest shown to hold the July 2006 meeting in Davis County. Further discussion for
this meeting site will be held at .rhe April 2006 meeting.

Moved by Carol Hoflrnan that the meeting adjourn. Seconded by Willis Hoffrnan. Motion carried.

Larry D. Davis
Secretary



|ry'-A{f ASSOCIA{!ON{xy tfie ?RESERVA{IO3\{ of rcWA CEsdffER.tfS
Treasurer's Repon for 3rd Quarter - I July thru 30 September 2005

Bala:aea in "Working Account" 30 September 2005,Home State Bank, Jefferson fi7022.35
Income
Dues

Interest 7131105

Interest 8131/05

Interest 9/30/05
Total Income

Expense
Ck#l7l - Pat Shaw - newsletter expense
Ck#172 - Linda Zintz - registration to Nat'l
Ck#173 -Larry Davis - "
Ck#174 - Uptown Cafe - coflee & rolls
Ck #175 - Pat Shavr - newsleffer expense

Total Expense
tsalanee in "Working Account" 30 September 2005 9ss63.47

20.a0
2.72
2.s0
2.28

fi 27.s0

7.24
695.00
695.00

35.00
54.t4

$1,486.38

Mtg

Balance in "Reserve Account" 30 June 2005, Home State Bank, Jefferson
Income

(none this quarter)
Balance in'?eserve Account" 30 September 2005

fi3623.39

$3623.39
I am keeping an accounting of the amount which had been held in savings and have added.

Life Memberships and Memorials to it; however, all the money is in one account at the bank.

Combined Balance on Hand 30 September 2005

fr.espectfu lly submitted,
V alPi tp O trw, T rea,uu'e,r
i08 N. Oak
iefferson IA 50129-1841
Ph 1-5rs-386-4784
E-mail. <vjogren@netins.ne't>

MEMBEBSHIP APPLICATION New_ Renewal_ Date

s9r86.86

Name

Address

City State Zip Code

E-Mail address Telephone

lndividual $10 
-- 

Household $15 Organization $20 Lifetime $X00

Donation or ilJiemoria! $ __ (List namc of honoree, if desired)

fuial$ to SAPle , eio \v'alerie Ogren, Treasure;'; 108 hl. Cak; ueffersor:. iPi 50i2t9



ts4ee't Your State Histonie Freservatiom Offiee

As part of the Depafiment of Cultural Affairs Historic Division, better known as tJre State 1
Historical Society of Iowa, the Iowa State Historic Preservation is charged with locating historic
properties, nominating them to the National Register of Historic Places, encouraging'their continued
use, maintenance and protection. A historic property ean be a single building, structure, object, site or
a district containing several of these.

A property is considered "historio" or "significant" if it can be show to meet one or more of the
following criteria:

1) is associated with important developments or events, and/or
2) is associated with an important person or persons, and/or :

3) is distinctive in its architecture, design, or construction, andlor
4) has the potential to yield significant information.

if it retains its "integrity" and is more than 50 years old.

Let's look at what the Historic Preservation office does and consider how these services can be
used by the State Association for the Preservation of Iowa Cemeteries, County Cemetery
Cornmissions, Cemetery Trustees and the general public.

E ocatimg and Evaluating

First, to locate historic properties, the Preservation Offrce encourages and undertakes
identification and evaluation projects. When you "record" the inscription on a grave marker, you are
eompleting part of the identifrcation process. The Preservation Office takes it a step further and
records on Iowa Site Inventory tbrms the following information:

. the types of markers (style, shape and material),

" decorative treatments on markers,
. the treatment and condition of the graves (e.g. mounded, depressed, ssraped),

" the layout or arrangement of graves,

' the vegetation associated with the graves,
, landscaping features such pathways, roacis, ornamental irees, shrubs, and lar,vns and gardens;,

' the presence of built elements such as fences, gates/entry ways, holding vaults, maintenance sr
administrative buildings, gazebos

. In addition, each of the graves in the cemetery photo-documented and mapped

. Landscaping and built elements are also photo-documented and mapped.

This information is filed in the historic preservation office as part of the State's Property Inventory.

1

Recordation is accompanied by research into the history of the cemetery. How, tvhen and wh'i,
was ihe cemekry established? Was it a r%naiiy burial glcund on a farm, assoeiaJed witJr a church +i'a
r:eighborhood, or clid it begia, as the tor',,r-'l burial grouod? Who vvas inJened in th.o eeineter.y enil wiry"i
llcrry are ilrriai iocati+'ris rru;-keci a:rrei ,li.:atloel, C,*es tids ieii*ei. ::e1igi.cr's praoilees cr iiios+ i-;i zi. :i;;alii;::l ,: 1
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marker styies arc used and are the markers decorated? If decorated, how and what is the significance of
the 4zpe and motifs; does it tie into religious practices, et}rnicity of the deceased; social status of the
deceased; and/or burial customs of the period? Has the cemetery changed overtime? If so, how has it
changed and what do the changes reflect? Is it an active cemetery or one that is no longer used? Does
the arrangement of graves have any significance, for example, are interments chronologically ordered or
grouped according to family or household? These are the types of questions that research into the
cemetery attempts to answer.

Ail of the data gathered through research is then used to evaluate the significance of the
eemetery. For example, does research indicate that the cemetery was associated with the initial
settlement of a region and reflects the early history of the area vis - a - vis burial customs and the

individuals? If so, the cemetery may be significant because it is associated viith and reflects the early
development of a region. Does research indicate that the cemetery contains the burials of individuals
who were instrumental in developing particular businesses, industries, communities or who were

influential local, regional or state leaders? Again" this could indicate that the cemetery is significant
because it is associated with persons who made important contributions to the area. Does research

indicate that the cemetery contains grave markers that are distinctive by their material, manufacture,

design and/or decoration? This might suggest that the cemetery is significant because of the design,

style and manufacture of the markers and other built elements within it. Is the cemetery laid out to in a
park-like fashion, date to the nineteenth century and reflect the influence of the Rural Cemetery
movement? In summary, the answers to each of these questions relates to the criteria that are used to
evaluate historic si gnifi cance.

a Like the State Historic Library and Archives, the Historic Preservation Office is open to the
public. The files in the prope4y inventory are a resource for researching cemeteries and the history of
the surrounding area. The public is welcome during business hours, 8 am to 5 pm Monday through
Friday.
SAPIC could work with the Office in developing such a form that would insure complete recordation

and research. SAPIC could also partner with the State Preservation Office in presenting training
workshops on recordation and research. Another possibility is developing a training and public
education program with the State Historic Preservation Office. This rnight involve developing a
recordation and research manual and other materials that might be posted on both the SAPIC and State

websites.

' Nominating Cemeteries to the National Register of Historic Flaces

Second, the Preservation Office encourages formal recognition ofthe historic significance ofthe
properties by nominating them to the National Register of Historic Places or to a City or Cotmty's list
of historic places. The State website provides information and links to the National Register website
to assist Iowans in preparing National Register nominations. In addition, you can submit drafts of
nominations to the State staff for "review and eomment or visit the office and discuss the draft direcriy
uuith State staff. You may down load National Register::ominatioil fr:n:rs air<i bulletins flom ttre State
..,n/sbsite a-nd the National Register'.pebsiJe. You ear also obtain ecpies cf eompieted. ano tlsted-

':roi:e;:ties &crn ihr State cf'fice. Finali.i, e;lilii yee.i- rhe i{istorie Prsseryaiir.r lJffice *i'r'ors ai leasi ;.,;.,-

'vtriishccs ili' iiie or-ri;ir"- 3ir -alig.araiirig i'.laii.,:irrri F==rgisiei ircir:,-irr.rriici:s. ;ea,:,,;!-,r. itie !,Es.ei-,at..t-,,.
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offiee could expand the number of workshops to four and devote cach -workshop to a partieuiar
propes type, for example, cemeteries, hou-ses and neighborhoods, eommereial buildings anctr

downtom districts, farmsteads and other rural properties. For more inforrnation, go to:

The National Register Website:
http: /iwww. cr. nps. gov/nrl

Iola's Historic Preservation Office Website:
http:/iwww.iowahistory.orglpreservation/national register/national_register.html

Maimtemamce and Fneservation of Cemeteries

Third, the Preservation Office encourages owners of historic properties to maintain and
preserve them through appropriate care. There is a large body of literature in print and on-line that
discusses appropriate repair and rehabilitation of graves and other features in cemeteries. This
information is supplemented by additional literature often intended forbuildings but applicable to
eemeteries. A wide range of topics are covered such as masonry cleaning and repair, on historic
landscapes preservation, and on cleaning and repair of cast stone and metals. The Historic
Preservation Office has sponsored a workshop on masonry eleaning and repair. SAPIC could partner
with the State Office to host another and perhaps do an on-site repair haining workshop in a National
Register listed cemetery. For more information go to:

Technical Assistance Network, state Historical Society of Iowa:
http: //www. iowahistory. orglgrants/tan. html

Technical Preservation Services--Publieations Catalogue, check out the Preservafion Briefs and
the Tech Notes

http: //www.cr.nps. gov/hps/tps/tpscat.htm

Fnotectiom of Cemaeteries

Fourth, the Iowa Historic Preseryation Office is encourages the protection of properties, such
as cemeteries, that are.historically signifieant and listed on the National R.egister of Historic places
and/or a ci:ry or county list of historic places. "Protection" involves a number of elements. One is
guidance on how to protect,through proper maintenance-and repair. Cemetery design guidelines can .,

help in repair of markers, care of graves, buildings, paths, fences, etc. Second, developing a long term
historic preservation plan for a cemetery canidentiff activities that need to be done daily, monthly,
and annually to insure proper care, can identify funding streams to underwrite maintenance and repair,
and can identiff ways in which the cemetery might be used as an educational resource and historic
attraetion. Third, various legal tools rnight be applied to protect the cemetery. The ffpe cf tool will
depend on ownership of the cemetery (public or private) and where it is locateci in a municipality or irr
a county. Potential tcols inelude designating ihe eemetery as a loeal hist*ric distrioi.- ha.visg the D,.r,,i1c1'

eo!ive)/ a pi'eservaiic,n easeinent; deruelcprng a itaiatenaree cln'h'act -,'leas,? ;tfir€ifi?c*'{ i::..+;reer the
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In addition, the Preservation Office administers a federal program, Certified Loeal Government
Program (CLG), that involves working with Iowa cities and counties that have set up local preservation

\- programs and Historic Preservation Commissions to administer them. Your local historic preservation
eommission is a logical partrrer in any cemetery preservation effort. If the city or county participates
in the CLG program, then the local Historic Preservation Commission has access to a small, but very
user-friendly, grant fund that could underwrite all the above referenced activities.

For more informatiorl go to:

List of Iowa Cities and Counties in the CLG Program:

http://www.iowatristory.orglpreservation/clgjro gram/clg-cities-counties-list.htm

The Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation's Landowner's Options outlines a variety of ways to protect
eemeteries:

http://www. inhf. orgllandprotection. htm

National Park Service People Protecting Commtmity Resources provides a good overview of local
historic preservation

http: //www. cr. nps. gov/trps/workingonthepast/defi nehd. htm

F'umdimg

\- Finally, the Preservation Oflice can assist you in locating fimds to underwrite these activities.
The Deparftnent of Cultural Affairs, where the Preservation Office is housed, offers the following grant
programs:

REAP Historic Resource Development Grants
http : //www. iowahistory. orglgrants/shsi_grants/hrdp/hrdp. hfrnl

Certified Local Government Grants
http://www. iowahistory . or gl gr ants/shsi_grants/clg_grant/index. html

Iowa Comrnunity Cultural Grants
http://www.culturalaffairs.org/funding/iowa_community_cultural_grant/index.htrn

Kerry McGrath
CLG Program/Local Governments Coordinator
Iowa Historic Preservation Offrce
Historical Building
500 East Loeust St

Des h4oines IA 5fi3i9-0290
i i5128 i-5825

\- i^.1-i.i,; i:1.9-:"ti.rrfi1,:-, .t, n-,-- t'-'9- - - -\7



&Ecatins Unmarked Cemeterv Burials

Office of the State Archaeologisg Universit-v of Iow4 Iowa City, lA 52242,
Burials Prqgram: 319-384-07 40.

This guide rray be freely copied and distributed. Chech the OSA web site for future updates
(www.uiowa.ed u/^osa/b urials).

1

glstredsetrsg

Bunals are often poorly marked in cemeteries, and many cemeteries suffer from poor or non-
existent record keeping. Cemetery plots are typically treated as propefi, and conflicting claims
on a plot can lead to legal headaches for everyone concerned. Likewise, the disturbance ofan
unmarked grave by a subsequent burial can be traumatic for all the families involved. For these
reasons, it is important for the caretakers of a cemetery to do their best to verify that a plot is
empty before someone is buried in it or before the plot is sold or taded.

This information is relevant only for the identification of graves which can reasonably be
eonsidered less than 150 years old. Older graves, including Native American and pioneer graves,
fall under the jurisdiction of the Office of the State Archaeologist. If you are dealing with a grave
you suspect is more than 150 years old, cease work immediately, cover any exposed remains,
secure the area, and c,zll the Burials Program of the Office of the State Archaeologist (319-384-
0740).

This guide is intendcd tc help cernetery caretakers and the general public understand the optiors
that exist for locating unmarked graves in Iowa. The most common ways of locating graves are
discussed, as well as their aCvantages and Cisadvantages. It should be noted that no process is
foolproof in finding unmarked graves. There are specific laws related to disturbance of graves in
Iowa. If you are unsure if you are allowed to conduct an investigation, please call one of the
phone numbers at the end of this list before beginning work.

As cemetery caretakers well know, what you see on the surface does not always reflect what is
below. Grave markers can be at the head, foot, or center of a grave, or can be some distance from
the grave. Burials can be oriented in any direction relative to a marker or nearby buriais. The
markings on the grave stone may face towards or away from the burial. Multiple individuals may
be buried under one marker. Many burials lack markers, typically because the original marker
vias made of wood or because of .zandalism, Markers may be situated over empty graves. Well-
rnaintained cemeteries typically do not ha.re depressions over a grave; if there is a depression, it
may be far larger or smaller than one would think necessary. Depressions are not always
signrfiers ofgraves, since grave diggers can borrowsoil from nearby areas to fill in low spots,
creating depressions that resemble graves.

In sum, you cannot assume that surface indicatiors have anything to do with what is below the
surface. Ifrecords are inadequate, some sort ofremote sensing or subsurface testing is needed to
locate burials. Described here are the most comrnon techniques.

At the enci of this report is a flowchart that explains some of the decision-making sieps that an
ai'chaeologist or geophlisicist go tfuough to decide what survey technique to use, tlus chart may
heip you decide r.xilrat sun,ey iechnique is best for your situatiorr.
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sR.od Probing

Probably the most cofirmon way to search for graves is to probe the soil in the area with a Gfoot-
iong rod with a blunt end and a T-shaped handle. These rods can be purchased commercially or
be made by the user. The soil is probed in various spots looking for the resistance one would
expect from a coffrn or vault.

Advantages: Inexpensive, easy to use, generally accurate for recent burials in coffrns or vaults.

Disadvantages: Invasivg so families rnay object. Cannot find burials that were not in coffins.
Cannot find wooden coffrns that have rotted which is very common among graves from the
1800s and early 1900s. The cofiin and remains decay and the coffin void fills iq leaving no
resistance or voids to be found by the probe. Very difficult to find small coffins of infants or
children. Rocks in the soil often give false readings, and it is very difficult to probe urfien the
ground is hard or frozen.

oSoil Coring

A more-exact method of probing is soil coring, in which a3l4-inch or 1-inch diameter hollow
tube is inserted into the ground above a suspected grave. The core is pulled out, ard the soil
examined for evidence of disturbance through comparisons with nearby undisturbed areas. This
work should be done by a trained archaeologist or soils scientist, since the differences between a
disturbed and undisturbed soil can be very subtle, especially ifthe soil is homogenous or very
complex.

.4,dvantages: better than rod probing, since it can detect burials even if the coffin is severely
decayed. Cost is usually less than remote sensing. There are numerous qualified archaeologists in
Iowa who can help; Iowa archaeology firms are listed at the end of this document.

Disadvantages: Invasivg so families rnay object. Requires an archaeologist or soils scientist, so
cost is grerltsr than rod probing. Dfficuh or impossible in rocky soil- Often, soil difference can be
so subtle that even a trained archaeologist cannot teil if a grave exists for certain or noq especially
if the original soil rnatrix is very homogenous or if the upper soil layers are disturbed by non-
grave activity such as earth moving or burrowing animals. It is very difficult to core when the
ground is hard or frozen.

oFormal Excavation

The most-definitive way of determining if a burial exists in a plot is forrnal excavation. Formal
excavation is different than grave digging; typically a grave digger will not notice if they are
digging an occupied grave until it is ioo late and tJre coffin or burial is damaged or destroyed.
Human remains are occasionally found in back dirt or borrow piles at cemeteries, since the grave
digger cannot always tell if they have gone through an existing grave. Forrnal excavation is
different than exhumation, in which a fairly-recent burial from a known grave is removed; many
funeral parlors or medical examiners can arrange for exhumation. In contras! formal excavation
is the systematic removal of soil in a controlled fashion to locate suspected graves while causing
minimal damage to them. Formal excavation is best performed by a trained archaeologist who has
an understanding of scils aru7 excavation metheds. W.hile there are many -1r,3ys to perform formal
exeav'ation, a ccmlrlon r./ay is to use a -wide, toothless backhoe io siorx4y strip away the soil in
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level layers a few inches at a time. This allows the archaeologist to check for e'ridence in the soil
of a grave shaft (the filled-in grave hole) above the burial. Once evidence of a burial is
encountered, archaeologists can map the burial and leave it in place. If a disinterment permit has
been obtained from the Department of Public HealttU an archaeologist can carefully excavate the
remains for reburial elsewhere, after a consultation with the person who obtained the permit. If
the remains and effects are removed they can be studied to help determine the identity of the
individual. Formal excavation can also stop well above the grave if there is evidence of a shaft.

A,dvantages: Almost fool-proof and if properly done, will provide a definitive ans\ rcr. Can be
performed in any soil type, rocks are not a problem Excavation can provide information about
not just if a burial is located therg but can also provide inforrnation needed to determine the
identity of the buried person. There are numerous qualified archaeologists in Iowa rnztro can help;
Iowa archaeologists are listed at the end of this document.

Disadvantages: Highly invasive, so families may object. Expensive; rt requires an archaeologist
and machinery, and possibly laboratory time. There is always a chance that a very ephemeral
buriai will be missed and ciestroyed by machinery, although this is unJikely.

oGround-Fenetrating trl adan (GPR)

vvith GPR, a radio or microwave signal is sent into the ground and the reflected signal is
recorded. The time it takes for the signal to return reflects the depth of penetratiorq and the
returning signal can be stronger or weaker deparding on the type of material it is passing throtrgh
and reflecting off This data can be used to make an image of the subsurface. A GPR technician
will walk an antenna over an area, recording data. This data is processed in a computer to create a
two- or three- dimensional image of the subsurface. Under ideal conditions, the grave shaft and
possibly the coffin or vault will be visible, but under norrnal conditions, only the upper prt of the
grave shaft is visible.

/"dvemtages: GPR is non-invasive, so families typically do not object. Under ideal conditions, it
can provide a highly-detailed image ofthe subsurface. GPR can often see through surface
disturbances. GPR is probably the best form of remote sensing if the ciay content of the soil is
low-. Services are available in Iowa, for a fee, from the Ofrfice of the State Archaeologist (3 19-
384-0724). Other regional practitioners can be found at the web page listed at the end of this
document, or by contacting one ofthe archaeologrsts listed.

Disadvamtages: GPR's effectiveness depends on soil conditions; it does not rvork well rn clay-
rich, rocky, or saturated soils GPR can be expensive.

o[tesistiviiy

Resistivity can often be useful in finding graves, it is based on the principle that soils have
differing moisture retention properties and therefore wrll conduct electricity differently. A small
electric charge is run between sprkes placed in the ground, and the resistance is measured. When
a soil is disturbed, as in a burial, different types of soil are brought near the surface which have
very slight differences in electrica! resistivity. The surveyor will probe at close intervals over a
Iarge area collecting data, v.rhich is then ciownloaded into a computer to shorn' areas of disturbed
soris. In a cemetery, ih;se often ccrrespo-nd to marked and ,-xrmarke{ qra-res.

a
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Advantages: The spikes oniy penetrate a few inches into the soil, so it is relatively non-invasive
and families typically do not object. Can give some idea if disturbances are deep or not. Under
ideal circumstances, resistivity is quite effective.

Disadvantages: Resistivity is ineffective if the upper level of soil is disturbed over a large area
(for examplg by previous bulldozing), and it is ineffective under certain conditions, such as when
the soil is very wet or very dry. Can be expensive. May be adversely aflbcted by rocky soil.
Currently, there are no practitioners in Iowq for regional practitioners, see the web page listed at
the end of this document. Likewisg qualified archaeologists can also help you find a practitioner,
a list of Iowa archaeologists is included at the end of this document.

eConductivity

Conductivity is often effective in finding graves. It works by applying a magnetic field to the
ground surface. This magnetic pulse causes the soil to generate a secondary magnetic field which
is recorded to make a rnap. When a soil is disturbe{ as in a burial, different types of soil are
brought near the surface which have very slight diffetences in conductivity. The surveyor will
walk an irstrument over a large area collecting data, \ /hich is then downloaded into a computer to
show areas of drsturbed soils. In a cemetery, these often correspond to rnarked and unmarked
graves.

Advantages: Conductivity is non-invasive, so families typically do not ob.lect. Can cover a large
ar-a in a fairty short period of time. It can be very effective under the proper conditions. Suitabte
instruments are often available from local soil scientists, but one must be certain the operator
understards how to identifo variation associated with graves.

Disadvantages: Conductrvity is ineffective if the upper level of soil is disturbed over a large area.
It is ineffective in the presence of ferrous metal (iron, steel, etc.) so the survey area has to be very
clean and checked with metal detectors; metal rnarkers, vases, etc., must be removed. It can be
less effective if the soil is saturated very dry, or ro ky. It is affected by nearby power lines.
Currently, there are no practitioners in Iowa; for regional practitioners, see the web page listed at
the end of this document. Likewise, qualified archaeologists can also heip you find a practitioner,
a list of Iowa archaeologists is included at the end of this document.

0Magnetornetry

A sometimes effective way to quickly identifu graves is with the use of rnagnetometers.
N{agnetometers are devices that measure minute changes in the rnagnetic properties of soil. When
a soil is disturbed as in a burial, different types ofsoil are brought near the surface which have
very slight differences in magnetism. The surveyu will walk a magnetometer over a large area
collecting data, ,'^fiich is then downloaded into a computer to produce npps that show areas of
disturbed soils, In a cemetery, these often correspond to marked and unmarked graves.

Acivantages: Magentomefy is norr.invasive, so families typically do not object. Can cover a large
area in a fairly short penod of time. Can be very effbctive under the proper conditiors.

Disacivantages: iv{agentomety is ineffective if the upper level of sorl is drsiurbed over a large
area-. Soils need to have significant iron oxide content, or it will not work. Ineffbctr.ze in the
gies?i1c:e of ferrous metai (iroq steel, etc.), so ihe surve.y area has to bc very ilea,a a-nd eheckgrl.

a
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with metal detectors; nretal inarkers, fences, vasqi, €tc., flrust be renroved. Beeause of its
limitations, magentometry is often less effective than conductivity or resistance. Magentometry
ean be expensive. Currently, there are no practitioners in Iowa; for regional practitioners, see the
web page listed at the end of this document. Likewrse, qualified archaeoiogists can also help you
find a ptaditioner, a list of lowa archaeologists is included at the end of this document.

'iDowsing/ Witching

A common way to search for graves is dowsing, or as it is frequently called in the Midwest,
"witching" or occasionally "divining". The doraner walks over an area with two copper wires or
rods bent in an L shapg holding the short ends in each hand and pointing the long ends forward.
Doucers believe the wires will cross oyer a grave. This practice is ultimately derived from an old
English and Cerman folk belief that willow ar hazel sticks have an uncordrollable desire for water
and wrll point to underground reservoirs, In America, the willow was replaced with copper rods
and used not only to find water, but also graves. One common folk belief is that the two rods will
converge if the grave is of a male, and diverge if it is female.

Supposedly the magnetic properties of disturbed soil or coffrn hardwar e attract the copper rods.
However, this is illogical. First, soil and coffin hardware do ncil attract metal, as simple
experimentation lvrll show. Soil is so rvcakly magnetic that a hyper-sensitive magnetometer is
required to measure it reliably. Second, even if soil or coffin hardware were strongly magnetic,
they would not attract copper wrre, which is unaffected by magnetisrn-experimenLiion u-t ho*"
will show that you can't move a copper wire or penny with a magnet. Third even if soil or coffin
hardware were rnagnetic, and non-copper rods were used the rods would ngyer cross when
exposed to a magnetic field; long metal objects aluays runparallel tll/rth strong magnetic fields.
Remember the grade-school scisnce proje€t with iron filings on a glass plate over a magnet? T'he
filings line up parallel and curve with the field *rey do not cross each other. AII credible
scientific trials of dovssing have shown that douning is no better than random luck or common-
sense intuition at futding graves or u€tff (for furttier inforrimtio4 refer to Roberr Todd Cartoll's
reviews of scientific tests of dowsing in the Skeptic's Dictionary [John Wiley & Soirs, 2003].
wwrv. skepdic. com/dowsing).

Advaurtages: There are no advantag€s to douning.

Disadvantages: Dowsing is no better at findrng graves than common-sense intuition. Dowsing
could put yourselfor your organization at legal and financial risk and could lead to public
embarrassmeni. When you make determinations about the presence or absence of burials in a ploi
you are making decisions about other people's property which carries legal and financial
liabilities The court of lar,v cioes not recognize folklore such as douning as valid scientific
practice. While other technologies and methods described here are not fooiproof they can at least
be explained and.lustified in court because they are based on scientific or observational
principles.

1
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$Nunnbers to Cail f,or Burials Xssuesi

ffice of the State Archaeologist Burials Program (buials older tlnn 150 years, can also ansv)er
general questions):
Shirley Schermer- 3 19-3U -07 40

Regulated Industries Unil, Iowa Securities Bureau (oversight of acti'vv cemeteries):
Dennis Britson, Director- 515-281-4441; Dennis.Britson@comm6.state.ia.us

State Medical Exsminers ffice:
Jerri Mcl,emorg Associate State Medical Examiner-515-281-6726; jmclemor@idph.state.ia.us

Department of Public Health, Office of Vital Statistics:
Jill France, Chief, Bureau of Vital Records-515-2814762;jfrance@idph.state.ia.us
Carol Bamhill, Offrce Manager, Vital Records-Sl 5-281-7824

At torney General's Ofi ce :
Mike Smit[ Assistant Attorney General-S15-281-5351; msmith@ag.state.ia.us

gllow to Contact Geophys&lslts_.{Be4EEte-rsensins P-ractitioners) and Archaeolosists:

R.emote Sensing. A list of regional practitioners of remote sensing (GPR, magnetometry,
resistivity, conductivity) can be found at the North American Database of Archaeological
Geophysicists web site, http://www.cast.uark.edr.r/nadag/. Since geophysics is an unregulated
professroq be sure to ask for references and exarrples of final reports. Geophysicists affrliated
with archaeological or engineering firms may be better choices, since archaeology and

engineering are regulated profesi'ions. Many arciraeologisB, listed below, can subcontract a
geophysicist on your behalf.

Archaeologists. A full list of qualified archaeologists working in lowa, including out-of-state
firms, is maintained by the Iowa State Historical Society on their web site.

http://www.iowahistory.orglpreservation/review_compliance/consultant list.lrtml

All Archaeology Firrms Eased in Iowe Listed with ISEIS (as of 9/l/05):
Bear Creek Archaeology (563) 5474545
Corsulting Archaeological Services (641) 333-4607
Cultural Heritage Consultants (7 12) 239-9485
Gradwohl, Davrd (515) 29+8427
Iowa State University Archaeology Laboratory $15) 294-7139
Louis Berger & Associates (319) 313-3U3
Office of the State Archaeologist, University of Iowa (319)384-0724
Prairie Archaeological Research Corsultants (6l.l) 7 57 -7 83O

Tallgrass Historians (3 19) 35+6722
Wapsi Valley Archaeology (319) 462-4760
Weitzel, Timothy (3 i9) 354-5290

Firsi Versicn: 91ii05, r,{iIIiqm E. Wltitt,tlcer
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GOI,JNTY
BENTON

From the Cedar Valley Times, September 30, 2005: "S@uts help at Pioneer
Cemetery.' Piq.ured is Mike Keller, a local scout who js working at the Big GroveFlomer
Cemetery near Garrison as part of his Eagle project. Mike andbther scouts have been
spending Saturdays at the cemetery, cleaning and improving it. The previous weekend,
they worked with members of the Benton County Cemetery Association to repair some of
the broken tombstones at the cemetery, one of the manydesignated 'Pioneer Cemeteries'
in Benton County. Also pictured are Gene Davis and Ed Strellner as they work with two
scouts. Gene is recovering from having hip surgery in July.

:Frieda Davis

BOONE
Mark Wiseman, an antique bottle collectorfrom Des Moines, was digging for old

bottles in an ash pit behind an old house in Moingona recenfly. He found a complete
marble tombstone in the ash pit. lnformation on the stone is:

David F. Hamilton
Died August 25, 1862
Aged 44y,6 m,23 d.

Atter searching on Ancestry.com, it was discovered that this man served in the 16th lA lnf,
was born February 2,1818 TN, married and father of '10 children. He apparenfly died in
the Civil War and was buried in Boone County. Further research indicates that the death
date on the stone may be incorrect, so there is speculation that a new stone may have
been ordered and this one was discarded. Efforts are c'ontinuing to determine if David
Hamilton was buried in Boone County, if he has a proper marker, or if this one should be
returned to his grave' 

--Mike Magee

Starting in December of 2000, Lyle Peterson and his brother began efforts to get a
pioneer cemetery in Dodge Township cared ior as the law required. After 5 years of trying
to gain cooperation they were forced to sue the Boone County Superuisors, Boone
County Weed Commissioner, Dodge Township Trustees, and the Boone County
Attorney. On January 4 of zWS Judge Danilson of the Secord Judicial District Court for the
State of lowa issued an "Order for the Writ of Mandamus" ordering the above to
"henceforth undertake the restoration, preservation, ard maintenance of the aforesaid
cemetery (White Cemetery." Lyle has offered to share their experierrce and information in
fighting this long and many times frustrating battle. He states, "Unfortunately, I krow many
timas that families harc given up the batfle not knowing that the law was on their side, or
were perhaps afraid to take on the governing bodies in their respective counties."

-Lyle Peterson
Note: Lyle and his brother have promised to write a full aetount of their experiemres that
will be printed in the next issue of Grave News.

For a number of years, Rebecca Nicholson and her mother, Phyllis, have been
trying to get information about the Boone County Poor Farm Cemetery wlrcre they
believe that their ancestor's grave is located. As a result of a fire, several bodies were
interred in a mass grave in the cemetery. Allthe stones but one have disappeared from
the cemetery. The county supervisors have authorized the constuction of a road to the site
and reportedly are planning to erect some type of memorial io those who died. lt is hoped
that a. ecmplete list of burials ean be eornpiied and that some of the stones ean F:e folrnd.
l'.!o bu;"ials r,'rere made in the cemetery a"fter 1937. Aceording to WPA reeords, the baelies
..rf :,3Ei i'esisr-+nrs rri tlre Fr-ror Farn.r *:l5_ir*r#,H 

fi,},,'.3,-*.fX 
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The landowner of the land where Peden Cemetery is locatec finally gave
permission in.writing allowing workers to start cleaning on November 7th. nlthe end of the
day, workers had started pulling out the old fence. Th-e cemetery is in a lot worse condition
than it was when visited in 2003. Tle trustees of Lick Creek Township slatgd they will help
with getting a fence in plaee because there is a Civil War veteran buried in the cerfieterv.
Ilg1r ate_going to help with part of tle cost of the fence, which they estimate will cost oier
$1000. There is around $400 in the Peden account. The trusteed suqqested qettino a six-
strand barbed wire.fence using steelposts with braces at the @rners 5iO a gaie. Citte
panels, that were first suggested, were determined to be too costly.

- lone Friend

The Davis County Pione_er penptery.Comm.ission is w.aitlfg for the county.attorney
!o drqw up descriptions for the Peden Cemetery. This is needed td record the nci hold
harmless agreement. Carol Hotfman and her sdn, Brian, headed a fundraisinq proiect ior
th.e cemetery fund that included taking orders for homemade pies to be pick[ci urj trtov. ee
six members sold orders lorJ? pies!-This group is also participating in the Holiclay NighG
$lignls^christmas event in ottuinwa. .Thefwill'have bake sateis ordring treats todeirt6ii
loQl of 9 nights. r.!,eV.w!.! nost.the_July Tqglng of SAPIC in Bloomfied and navaiireao!
invited members of their civil war Rouhdtable lroup to attend.

- Carol Hoffman

.,ONES
The Jones_County Pioneer Cemetery Commission has finished work on the

IVladison Village Cemetery. Co-chairman Rbn Ruess and the FFA qroup nave tinisneo
walnut Grove and the spear-Grafft cemeterywas finished in sept6mbbr, Jim
Christianson is mowing that cemetery.- Gattle-guards donated by a neighboiwere installed
to keep cgttlq out of th-e.cemetery.ario.tne Cg-bp at onslow don'ateo st"eet posts 

- 
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Commission is gratefulfor these donations. LaVerta l-angenberg took sonie members of
the Pioneer Cemetery,.qro..u.p on a tour of Jones County c6meteries in July. Most otine-'
IiT,et t?_e Eflclq?nts didn't know where they were goin(;, as they were on [rntamiliai pioneer
trails. ln spite of the heat, they had a good time.

LaVerta Langenberg

LEE
From the Daity Ga!?.ci!y, sepbmber 28,.20os: "Heroes eome in many forms in

different times," by Terry Altheide. Members of the Keokuk Coast Guard unit t6af weie
dispatehed to help the victims of Hurricane Kafina, the sentinels at the Tomb of ihe
unl<nown solder in ArlingtoLrygliqlg! Cemetery, and the memory of two locat men
honored at the Lee.eounty POW/lllA Day.werii mentioned in the article. li ii nopeO tnat
more POW/IMIA inciividuais will be honored in the future as Congress has set asicle t# ---

third Friday in,September as a national day of observance for thbse netO captive;;;ie
unaccounted for. Ttte Lee_ County Pioneef Cemetery Association has spent conslderable
time at the Locust Grove cemetery north of Ft. Madi3on for the past twcivears restorino
the old graveyard. A ceremony, Pionrer Patriot's Day, will be nbu there'on Octodi I "
Ignl|p the memories of two War of l91?veterans and one from the Civil Wai. for more
than 200 years, the men and women of our armed forces have risked their lives mainAinino-
the ireedom ancJ safety for ail Americans. They desenre our respecr ancl never enAiru =
glratitircie.

i=i',:rtt'i il:e r-j;.:it'ia{lj,a.i!e t-i,ii', i ti=}iCIi.rei ?7, :ZCtl;j. "l-iz.i.ie il*rri,:;i;ilasi*,j, Viiiise;a ;i;<',::;i':,;r:;:':'t:e:iieii, " i.,i';*t't',, +ith,-=ir,le. Tirg *-iiir'de;"i:,f ii:e 5=:si'e;:ls ei j._i:i;zi<.: Eol"rieli ii: i=;:ii
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COUNTY HEP
victims along with one of the suspects in the case is located in the local cemetery. lt is a
beautiful cemetery surrounded by a rock wall built sometime during the Depression by
workers on a government program. Speculation oontinues as to th6 circumstances of both
of these unsolved murders. Such ponderings are only hypothetical thoughts, best left
untouched and unknown by those of us who delve into the pastfor a better understanding
of today's world.

From the Daily Gate Cifr, November 9, 2005: "Pioneer Patriots' Day honors early
veterans." Pictured are members of several Lee County veterans groups who participated
in Pioneers Patriots' Day. More than 50 people gathered for an observance that honored
the memory of veterans Andrew and Sylvester Dye, John Davis, and John Malcolm
whose graves are or once were located in the Locust Grove Cemetery, Charles F.
Larimef author of "The Love and Valor Cemeteries of Henry County,-lowa," was present
and spoke during the ceremony. He read a portion of a letter written by-his gregt, great
grandfather, Jaob Ritner, in 1864 while in the armyhosprtal at l-oo(out f/9untain,
Tennessee. Two members of Bugles Across America, William Hall and Alan Walker,
played echo Taps at the ceremony.

From the Daily Gate Ciff, November 1O, 2005: "Thorson gave up his life for
others," by Terry Altheide. John Thorson, bom near Armstrong, lowa in 1920, was a
soldier duling W.W.ll who gave his life to pre\rent Ftury and possible death to remaining
members of his platoon in the Philippine lslands. Several events from Thorson's life while
growing up on an lowa farm are mentioned, portraying him as a humble Christian boy who
not only lived his faith, but surrendered his life in faith also. His grave was originally located
in a military cemetery on Leyte lsland in the Philippines, but his family requested that his
remains bir returnedto the United States. His memory is now honored annually at his
grave in Keokuk's National Cemelery. The Medal oJ Honor was awarded posthu.mously.to
Thorson in May, 1945. That medal and the Purple Heart have been donated by his family
to Keokuk's American Legion Post 41 for permanent display.

il,IARSHALL
Sharon Sturek of Nebraska and Jerry Hallof Florida have been attempting to save

the Price Cemetery located near Rhodes, lowa, for a number of years.l description oJ the
cemetery ground *as included in a survey oJthe farm ground in 1989. Tfe cgqnly auditor
has aqrded that tris is sufficient evidence of the perimeters of ffte cemetery. lt is hoped that
a fen& can be erected this fall to protect the cemeteryfrom livestock and encroachment by
farm implements. A "compliance officer" trom the Office of the State Ceme1eryfle^g_ul{o1
was dispatched to speak with the landowner and county officials in November, 2005. Pat
Shaw ahd Sharon Sturek visited *n":1,8,ilrff8y,ffifl a number of graves on November 5.

The Spinning Wheel Chapter of the DAFi in Marshalttown, loy-a has cut ali the
weeds in the'old Adihrd Cemeteiry in lowa Township, just nofth of Albion. The oldest
tombstone in there is dated 1844 and believed to be Mormon, as they were in the area in
1844-1845. The next oldest stone appears to be '1848, but there may be older ones with
no dates inscribed. They are gathering resoures through tlue winter to learn how to restore
the stones correctly so they will be ready to continue the proJect in the spring.

- Shirlqy Price
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HfliteErell County Pioneer Cermeteny
Restoration Projeet (MCPCRP)

Parrpose - Guidelines - Procedunes
8/5lAs

1. MCPCRP is a Not-For-Profit Team of qualified, interested historical cemetery preservation volunteers.

2. MCPCRP goal is to document, locate then restorc honor and diguty to our Pioneer ancestors who are interred in Mitchell
County in forgotten abandoned derelict cemeteries, through restoration.

3" MCPCRP Board consists of the Coordinator and currently appointed Project Coordinators.
4. Prior to any restoration, a MCPCRP Project Coordinator will be appointed by the Coordinator to supervise and submit

for approval all research findings, activities, work in partnership plans, volunteers, materialq equipment needed and/or
expenditures.

5. only cemeteries that are defined by the State of lowa as "Pionee/'will qualifu.

5.1. Six (6) or less burials in the past fifty (50) years. (defined by the State of Iowa)
6. Other cemeteries will be reviewed on a 

((per 
cemetery" bases for reimbursement of expenditures.

6.1. Factors relating to approval/disapproval are:

6. I .1. Projected expenditures for projects already underway by MCpCRp.
5.1.2. Funds - MCPCRP Froject coordinators and volunteer's availability.
6.1 .3. 'rn Kind" Funds available fiom MC Board of supervisors or other sources.

6.1 .4. Cunertt restoration techniques, guidelines and nrles are followed per MCPCRp.
6.1.4.1. If MCPCRP guidelines and rules lvere not followed, the prqiect will not qualiff

6.2. A MCPCRP Project Coordinator will be appointed to administer all activities-
6.2. 1. Review & submit for approval restoration plans by individual/s not authorized by MCpCRp.
6.2.2. Explun, execute, and administer pfoper restoratio$ techrdques.

6.2.3. Authenticate all work is in accordance witi current Cemetery Restoration standards.
6.2.4 . Final endorsement of a MCPCRP Froject coordinator will be required.

7. Restoration techniques outside the approved current standards of Federal, State, County, will require approval of the
MCPCRPBoard.

8. Volunteers wishing to assist MCPCR.P will understand, support and abide by curreat Federal, State, County, Township,
S.A'PIC, IaGenWeb, landowners, as well as MCPCRP guidelines, regulations and laws.

9. Individuals working on cemetery projects without administration and endorsement of MCPCRF will not qualiiy.
l0 A written estimate of costs as well as a plan of action, prior to starting a project must be filed wi& MCpCRp for approvai

and assignment of a Froject Coordima'ton.

1 1. Irlo decision will be made, granted or implied relating to rerrioval of any artifact, no matter the reason, from a cernetery
without written approval of the MCPCRP Boand.

I 1.1. When research is found that is relevant to restoration, a written summary will be submitted to MCFCRF Board for review,
recommendations and a plan of action.

1 1.2 Within two weeks a decision, recommendation, plan of action, will be forthcoming.
12. MCPCRP Project Coordinators do not have the authority to individually approve expenditures, remove artifacts, make

decisions outside current guidelines and la-ws etc This authority -will be granted by the funCFCRF Board alter review.
1]" MCPCIiXP will documeat anri rreriflu ov'ruership of ail Pioneer Cetneiary Restoradon Projects fhrough the Cou:-i llc,-rse i:,

Osage.

l

1
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restoration.

15. All decisions will be final, based on the out come of the MCPCRP Board recommendafions.

16. When submitting pre-approved reimbursement requests: .,

16.1. Only originel receipts will be acceptd.

. 6.2. Copies ofreceipts arenotacceptable.

16.3. Atl original receipts will be given to Lowell Tesch at the Mitchell County Court House

16.4. Once Lowell notifies Neal, he is in receipt of the originals receipts and they total the amornt requesting reimbursement,

MCPCRP will reimburse you directly.

16.5. Receipts will total the amount you will be reimbursed from MCPCRP, NO EXCEPTIONS.

16.6. One check will be written per submittal to the individual submitting the request/receipts.

16.7. lt will be up to that individual to disperse funds within their volunteers, based on expendifirres.

16.8. Mitchell County Board Of Supervisors - will approve and reimburse MCPCRP when funds are available and pre-

approved, witlr *In Kind" funds. The current year dollars available is $500.00.

Revised 080205

From the Press-News, August 18, 2005: '10 rewarded volunteers...and one
lapp,y Fmet9ry,':by Lalry Kershner. Pictured is a broken grave mari<eiih gre-geaver
Gree[ Oemetery.located near the former town site of Browiville. The 10 tired voiunteers
Xere feeling]rretty ggod about the hours they spent sprucing up Beaver Creek-
Cemetery- The result restored dignity to a cehdtery where sEttiers of east Mitchell Countu
were laid to rest "lt was rewardin!," said Monte Klciberdarz cf rural Osage. *e naO neir,i
about the cemetery restorations and wanted to see how it worked. 'TniJIs an excellent
v.ehicle fo1 n-el.p^to preserve a part of our history," he said. "lt's almost iireverent not to doit." A total of 12 stones were straig.htened or rdset. Work coordinatorJo Ann Situie]';i;
the 10 -person crew a@omptished 

'"_"_Kg?B:,HlfiS 
expected.

Neal DuShane, who is residing temporarily in Arizona, gave a Powerpoint
presentation.gn cerretery restoration at tha Pionber Arizona.iemeteries 1pAa) meeting on
September 11 in Phoenix.

Neal has been working on some pioneer cemetery restorations in Arizsna,
specifically Yavapai County. -

:t
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From the ebrinda Herald-Journal, August, 2005: "Who were they?" by Staff Writer,
Tess Gruber. Pictured is 96-year-old Mabel Baker of Northboro standing on land where 52
unmarked graves were found. Her father, Herman Sickman, rented and then purchased the
land from Arthur Peck in 1923. Larry Posley, a grave douser from Blanchard, found the site
and believes the 52 graves are the remairs of those on an 1850's wagon train heading
west. The graves w6re discovered by Larry Peterson, a Shawnee, K5nsas author, Ooing a
story on the history of Page County. Peterson, who grew up in Page County, interviewed
long-time resident, Bob Henderson, as part of his research for the book. Henderson, now
deceased, told him of the unmarked cemetery. Flecords show there were once several
businesses including a stage stop and post otfice where the graves were located. Mark
Cutler, who has been renting the pasture for catle for years, said, 'l hope ffrey can
somehow find a way to preserve the area, desecration is desecration no matter when they
were buried."

-- Charly Stevens

[JNION
Tribute was paid over Memorial Day weekend to Mormon pioneers who operated

q way station^settlement on the middle fork of the Grand River at Mt. Pisgah in Union
County fro 1846 to 1850 during the Mormon exodus from Nauvoo, lll., Io Salt Lake Citv.
The public memorialservice was held at the old Mt. Pisgah cemetery located
agproximatfly qix miles northwest of the intersection of U.S. Highwhys 169 and 34.
O,fficials of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Mormonsiwere in charge. A
monument in the center of the one-acre park includes the dates that the setflement ilas
operated and the names of the men, women and children who died durinq the three vears it
was maintiained. The park is surrounded with a neat chain link fence erectEd by Momion
elders from Des Moines and is well cared for.

:- Pai Shaw

VAN BUREN
From the Van Buren County Hegister, September 15, 2005: "Now you see it; now

you don't, now you do again," by Don Aldrbh. Pictured are three qravestones that wete
recently repaired and reset in Union Township by six Van Buren eounty residents. The
burial site is located approximately one-hatf mib east of the former comrirunity of
Winchester, close to where a stage trail ran. John Topping obtained the land-about 60
y,?rs ago. .A previous landowner had removed the grave-stones in order to plant crops.
John collected as mily grqves-toles as he could locate (only three) and placeo them at a
field corner. UUhen John sold the land, he mH the current lartrjownei wheie the burials had
been located. The Van Buren County gravestone restoration crew visited the area, founcj
the stones, and witehed the area for graves. They found multiple indications of burials.
Stone repairs were made, drainage dasins dug, dnd filled withrocX inO Gnd. The itones
were placed back into the area believed to be the original grounds. The present landowner
stated that he would like to have a perimeter fence pl-ced around the three stones.

From the Van Buren County Register, O.clober 6, 2005: "Don and Shirley Aldrich,
grand. marshals," by Fug-ty Ebert, Editor. ^The Aldrich's, long-time community volunteers, 

'

urere honored for their efforts as Parade Grand Marshals oflhe Keosauqua Forest Craft 
'

Fesiival. They have been invoived in a number of civie organizations over the years,
including setting up sound eeluipment for the Keosauqua ehamber cf Commer6e. Liel-is
elub, and the Van ,Suren eounty-Genealagieal Soeiety. One of the soeiefu's biggest
pi'ojcr;ts, the i'eadit rg oi' r-.\rei' 7A +tf ihe 1 15 :emeteries in ihe eoulnri,r ;;lnci ihe resr:tfr'}tie i': ,:,,'
e;j|a\€stones, has i.;cen ;.tehie'",ed iai'€Jel)y eir.re re ii-ie orgalriz:eiirlr'l*l si<iils 'rt [Jorl a.na Snii'i,.:.

I
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COUNTY REPORTS
encouraging the "adoption" of at least 15 cemeteries by indiMduals aild families in the
eounty.

From the Van Buren Oounty Register, November 3, 2005: "Cemetery
rtion." bv Don Aldrich. Pictured at the Farnum Cemetery in Harrisburq TtRestoration," by Don Aldrich. PictuieO altfre Farnum Cemetery in Harrisburg Township are

four members of the Stanford family who have "adopted" the cemetery. Alhough a smallfour members of the Stanford family who have "adopted" the cemetery.
cemetery, Farnum has a large amount of work to be done. lt is one of eight cemeteries in
the town-ship and is located 4 miles norffrwest of Bonaparte. The current landowner
expressed appreciation to the Stanford familyfor dearing the site of fallen trees, brush, and
debris. A Farnum descendant has expressed his desire to set a new monument at the site
after clean up is completed The Van Buren County Genealogical Society qPpreciates the
efforts of suih volunteers that honor the pioneers ryhq deserue mqre thanfallen trees,. 

.

brush, and debris covering their graves. 
-The 

Stanfords are not only donating time and hard
work. but also expenses incurred to complete the proiect.complete the project.work, but also expenses

From the Van Buren County Register, November 17,2005: "Cemetery
Flestoratiofi," by Don Aldrich. Pictured are four members of the Van Buren Cgufty
Genealogical Society at the Henry Tgwls[p-owned Dodson Cemetery located about
one-half irile soutn rit County noaO J-N. The cemetery, deeded to the towrplip in 1857,
is trctally neglected with merely indications of what was onc€ a fence. Lircstock have
evidently kilocked over the fery gravestones. lt is hoped that the stones may be_set 3nd
the area protested by a fence. Minimum annual maintenance would be required.after that,
and the drticte suggests that it would be a good proiect for someone wishing to'adopf' a
cemetery.

WAPELLO
From rt'e Ottumwa Courier, August %,2Co5 "That's how we ro11......" Pictured are

City of Ottumwa Cemetery Department workmen, as they roll huge sections of an elm tree
onfo a bac-k hoe for removalfrom the Cttumwa Cemetery.

-- Pat Shaw

WOODBURY
From the Sioux City Journa{ October 3O, 2005: "Former educator examines the

lighter side cf cemeteries,'tby Joanne Fox, Journal staff writer. Pictured is Don Keck at the
FToVd Cemetery standing in-back of the gravestone of Civil War Medal of Honor recipient
Sgtl fOwarO SpalOing. til nis retirement, [(eck has started looking St the ]igltte.r siQg. of 

-
Siouxland cenieterie5 and giving talks abouttrBm. After he reUred, he gtqrted walking for 

.

l-ealth reasons and found o6me[eries an ideal location for his activity. He became intiguecX
wnn f,e idea tlnt history could be found in our own backyarls by reading inscriptions on
mirXers and researchiriq ffre lives of those intened there Some of the interesting stories
the cemeteries tell are a-bout the iife of Ms. Bloomer, an early women rights activist for
wnom the underwear was named, the brother of Al Capone who changed his name and
moved to the Midwest to become a U. S. Marshall, and 3 lffesized statues of a husband
inO wite ai Oiferent stages of their lives. Another monument north of Sioux Center stands
in tiont of Trans Ova Gdnetics and honors a bovine named MIKE. Keck averages eight to
ten speaking engagements per year.
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KENTUCKY

ln an E-mail message dated November g, z00s, from sandra K. Gorin
<sgori n @ g t-1sggw-,[qt ggp 

. 
tg][e KYR ES EARC H- L @ rootsweb. com maiting tist:

TIP #564 - A LONELY GRAVE On November 1, the Governor of K6ntuckv sent
rep.resentatives to paqen CounV, KY tg present a matching grant in the amount of $ZObO
to the Barren County Cenletery Board toi tne cleaning and-pieservation of two cembGries* the McDaniel's and t he Burton. The State of Kentudlry is dwardirg matchiru tuno qiiniJ-
for the restoration of cemeteries in the various counties tiased on hisforical sign'ifican6,-"--
Q!ySrq[, and need. From the hundreds of cemeteries that have fallen into oisrepiir, ii was
difficult to chose only two. The_McDaniel's Cemetery contains the remains ofsejveiii- 

-'-."
families, related.Qy marriage. Seven Confederate sbldiers lie buried nere. fne aurton
Cemetery is an African-American cemetery llng close to the L&w nitroiO trackJ. Til;;
stones are found, qut more burials were don-e t[ere; one a Union soldier. intnJfr4cOiriiel,s
Cemetery about 50 trees must be cut and removed; T.qny OowneO over tne Veirl, [6; "
,tl[.T!Sl^ugl]e?1*-of ,1rye1-qo*th. Then a fence witl hi ouitt, wnite roci pul;l ;id;, ''
ilowers ptanted, 3 srgn ptaced to recognize.the_cgqetery, the cemetery platled, andpictures taken.. rlqn they will move o-n to the little BurtoriCemeteryio'cio ine sbme. Theauthor makes th?-ffl9Yllg,sjgge-.sti9ns f9r. raising aw.areness or otiei negtected ;i6s. ' ""

1. Talk with the local historical society afteivisitlng one o{ these overgrown
eemeteries. Try to encourage thernto become i-nvolved in restorin$ even one
cemetery!
2. Speak before a civic organization about the neecl.
3. Write an article for the local paper.
4. Write an article for the historicai society quarterly.
5. Make some phone calls!
6. Talk.to your children, grandchildren about their history, en@urage them to want tolearn about their herihq6, take thern to the cemetery-dirafiu (t66r r*ity i'oii[ini'n'o
that much) rhere you-can point out thdA;ild oii6€;l;#it;)il;a),#teu iGm';
story aborit that individual.

- Used with permission from Sandra K. Gorin

ARIZONA

s1effi &?i:l'i6"fr ffi B'srffi ir"?T3;;3"&if 'flHt'J%rsJ11t"#[?j;,nn*,on,"
Branson's quest t9 recg.rd e^very grave.site in Yqvhpai countviuE"rirrl their vitalhistorical information, Th9 Sepieirper i*sue ot Gooa uouieieepingmiilazine reatures a
!t^o-ly qpout Branson's wglk, al'ongside a Da.ity_Courierpioto tniildcomilanieo an ijclJn}r2oo4 Courierstory about her. Ttie cover ot Good uoiseiediiiia;i;i; reaoersnip:or-'
AT,.TIli91,P-fl9"uch month. The magaiine catteo-argnsofi in"-linuar1, arteiseeinfltibuaily uourierstory on the Associated Press wire, and inteMewed ner inout a Oozeitimesbeforq printing the^short story. Branson and hel nusOinO Wayne nar" p-fnitogrlpd"d';;
recorded.oye!: 13,0!0 graveStone_s in..Yqyapai County ano netpeo wTtl,-cjir,ei 6u[iiJs] -""including Madison C9un1y,.lowa after finding out thq! lier ancesiors lived there. what drives

iiil:1il,ilti",ilH'Jif,f f$T,i"'#Iagl$;;::r:"*l*:,lirlxlm:shruil!"s#:
site where they'd never find it and if they did, they viout'dn t Lno* no* 6-d;t th;;.;""'" ''

GAfl=EFOBNgA
Fi'tlrli ihe r-ers t\ngqQ.i 7ii,,r.=s, hlcvember 2p, zO*s: "Gliiyiss f*t_trtij r.;utsieje

i::'i'irgr'Feil Cc_lnetei"lr .in L+,,'' i.:r, l:iecTu;' Becei"ra, Tirries Si=tn rrJ',ir:i.' r.,1iuttuir (;li.El.rs.r:
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driveway of 3 l.Q-year-old Boyle Heights landmark that for generations served as LssAlgeles'qolter's field. others'were uilcovered oeneaur an oTh=iSiainiog-*all, and under

ffiui&rure:l3,3H??;*qitshTsrF#igqry,,n"ii*%ffi smrjJ3:s:l*,i:eamong the remains, beneath otherwisenondescrlpt.glou-nG l*aing't fru oricr,-oe,G;i;;crematorium, weft
,6dffi ;ffi #fl,#i;,ffiff"Stuffidffi ,r#,t,il!"tno,Sffi**B"idents
pca,usg thev uneafry a,,gyer of histdry tnaimoJinaciioidtdn;;;ftia: 'fiT[;"'-'
head of construction says th+5y want tg give ihese peopie; "d;d6;ai'because it,sobvjous thg.v Yv-erelglglr"l d propgr bilriatin tnehiJipiaci T#y;ffirerieveo to be
ffi :x13'"?',":$fi Si?A8Lcefr fr Lefl #TIHJSffi ffi *5g,fr ls*l*igii;' jixr,[";i]*
#fr 3il1fl i1:?ffi,3i.?,'.f :?tr3lJl?;dff fi #gs*gl"if,fl t_,"-1sHyfi ffi ,,y*section and tnat a specialcered;y;iil be hetd.

PENNSYLVANTA

*"0"n33#*'jf"l''#)ftI,i#,,:::f fdf 3gmmiE;*IJ*lti:9,3'?i9nHrr,Ftobert schmoyer, rueo wiim_er, anol-uirIGih;6n ;iil Hummersto*n, plfi#fi,friiiu
Lions Club as they apply the final touches to tne enfance sion or tne Firimmetcro,^,,,11on9.!luo gs they.applv fre. finat touches to the enrance 

"g" "f 
rrJ Filffi;H5;;

fl9t99; The project included painting the sign, Eilding ot *b reu6iinq,iooinq DlJniLions statue. Eilding of il'le lettering, adding ftants and a

:

From the pittsburgh post-Gale.,trg, oqto!er 27,200s: .!p,.!g road for long-dead tog.yglgylq1 !v pelnis B. Roddy, pittsburgh post-G'azefie. JoHNSTowN - onenunored years after he survived the Great J-ohnstown Flood, t Og yeais ifter rre OieO] anOt1v9 pyrs qfter q Ltogg grantgd a petition to movJrrim to nighei giodi,T1enry-G;Gi;;,
out of [9 glay.-of Sandyrale p.emetery and er route to the 5ut u6i.- Hbnry,s'rem;in6 ;;dthose of his wife were loaded into a c6ncrete vault and ctriren o Granciilew Cemeteru
whe1e. they will srrare a common grave. "r don'iwant ,v great-great gfifipr;#1, L-n'0", 

"pond," saiil Donal{!g"kgy, a MiChigal-png,n"grwno spe-nt yea-rs sedking his ancqstors
fl$Jry,rll9lp heir graVe,.wag nibrtified-at plarls o tiln u'ieir cemetdti.,to u memoriar
Doqnrcal gardqn.qPllplete.wih deoorative pohd, fruittees, and a recredtion area. Mr.
fPckey.spent $17,000 of his own money on research and binumauon,-ts i cemiiilirv.No matter how many year.s ago.it happened, tlre peofie who are ouiieo'here rneant
something to a tot of peopre wnib ffriy were on this elrth," Mi. aeck;v,iio.

CHINESE bamboo is famous for its fast grourth. Yet a farmer can water ard fertilize a plant
loJ foul yQars but see very linre growth. inen ln a Grioo or ire *eelJiig-o ieet,'ndt Jni'iituxes fG yLiiJ ior.tne piani 

1o .[,.ci* so reet. li oJr,"6 #l?i[,Hrru?:,.,the worker were to stop taking care o! th.e sprout, t6e pant *Jrio'b[]"intLao, after yearsof hard work with almcjst no vlsible results, ffre raimer?eceives alJ*iroldr beirg persistent.

F'ersevcranec rs a greai eiernent CIi'suecess. il,r,au only i<noeil loi:g;
en*ugh at ihe qate, yau arc sLrre ta wake up' soniebelly.

'- i=.orle{reiio-,
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